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ABSTRACT 

Background: Thrombocytopenia in patients with chronic liver disease (CLD) can negatively affect the 

patient’s carein advanced liver disease by interfering with diagnostic and therapeutic procedures. Decrease 

levels of thrombopoietin hormone in CLD lead to decrease rate of platelet production and maturation. 

Because of the short half-life of platelets repetitive platelet transfusions are not a practical solution to 

thrombocytopenia. 

Objective: To assess the role of thrombopoietin receptor agonists (Romiplostim) in treatment of 

thrombocytopenia in CLD. 

Material and Methods: One hundred twenty adult male albino rats were used in this study. They were 

divided into four groups as follows: Group (N) Normal control (20 rats) Group (C) cirrhotic control group 

(40 rats) Group (NR) Normal treated with Romiplostim (20 rats). Group (CR) cirrhotic treated with 

Romiplostim (40 rats).After sex weeks the rats of groups C and CR were divided randomly into two equal 

groups (CA and CB, CRA and CRB) and the rats of groups CA and CRA were fasted for 8 hours but had free 

access to water, and then anesthetized, and blood sample was collected for measurement of platelet count, 

total protein, albumin, and liver functions, and specimens from liver were fixed for histopathological 

examination for these groups. After eight weeks, the same producers were used for the rats of groups N, NR, 

CB and CRB. The separated serum was used for the determination of the levels of total protein, albumin, 

liver functions, and all liver sections were examined using light microscope. 
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Results: There were significant increase of platelet count in rat groups receiving Romiplostim (NR, CRA and 

CRB) when compared to other groups (N, CA and CB) and there were significant increase in platelet count in 

rats received Romiplostim by time pass (CRB if compared by CRA). On the other hand, Romiplostim has 

insignificant effect on liver function tests in all rat groups, also showed no effect on histopathological 

examinations of liver sections in different rat groups (NR, CRA and CRB).  

Conclusions: Romiplostim administration increase platelet count in cirrhotic albino rats. 

Keywords: Thormbopiotin, Romiplostim, Cirrhosis, Thrombocytopenia. 

 

INTRODUCTION 

     In patients with chronic liver disease 

(CLD), thrombocytopenia (platelet count 

<150,000/μL) is the most common 

hematological complication. It is assign of 

advanced liver disease and poor prognosis 

(Mitchell et al., 2016). Thrombocytopenia 

has been found in 75% to 86% of patients 

with cirrhosis. Thrombocytopenia can be 

affecting the care of patients with 

advanced liver disease by interfering with 

diagnostic and therapeutic approach 

(Afdhal et al., 2012). Factors contributing 

to the development of thrombocytopenia 

can be divided into those that cause 

decreased production, increased 

destruction and splenic sequestration 

(Mitchell et al., 2016). The increased 

destruction of platelet in cirrhosis occurs 

by a number of pathways; increased shear 

stress, bacterial translocation, increased 

fibrinolysis and infection, result in an 

increased rate of platelet aggregation. 

Decreased levels of thrombopoietinin 

CLD result in decreased rate of platelet 

production (Qureshi et al., 2016). 

Thrombopoietin hormone regulates both 

platelet formation and maturation. Splenic 

sequestration results from hypersplenism. 

Pathophysiology of the thrombocytopenia 

of CLD is complex, but it is crucial when 

considering correct strategies in treatment 

(Mitchell et al., 2016). Repetitive 

transfusion of platelet is not a practical 

solution to thrombocytopenia because 

platelets have short half-life and the all 

immunization which may be develops. 

The risk of complications associated with 

repeated transfusion also significantly 

increased (Gangireddy et al., 2014). 

     The treatment of thrombocytopenia in 

patients with cirrhosis has been a 

challenging problem for years. In the 

1960s Splenorenal shunts were developed, 

but later stopped due to a high rate of 

mortality from liver failure (Vang et al., 

2019). Splenectomy or partial 

splenectomy (PS), gained popularity 

because of fewer complications associated 

with this procedure. With advanced 

laparoscopic techniques, splenectomies 

with minimal complications have been 

performed since the late 1990s and better 

correction of thrombocytopenia when 

compared with PS. In the 1970s splenic 

embolization has been successfully done. 

Partial splenic embolization is gaining in 

popularity (Gangireddy et al., 2014). Its 

cloning, thrombopoietin and its receptor 

have been the main focus for the 

development of pharmacological 

treatment options of thrombocytopenia 

(Basser, 2020). 

     Thrombopoietin recept or agonists 

(TPO-R) approved for the treatment of 

chronic idiopathic thrombocytopenic 

purpura (ITP) in patients with insufficient 

response to at least one other therapy. 

TPO-R agonist increases platelet 

formation by binding to the 
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transmembrane domain of the TPO-R. It 

does not compete with endogenous TPO 

in vitro, and it induces proliferation and 

differentiation of BM progenitor cells in 

the megakaryocyte lineage (Saleh et al., 

2013). Most of these agents are primarily 

developed for treating chronic ITP, and 

data on their application in 

thrombocytopenia in chronic liver disease 

are limited (Ehrlich et al., 2017). 

     Our study aimed to assess the role of 

TPO-R (Romiplostim) in treatment of 

thrombocytopenia in CLD. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

1. Experimental Animals: 

     One hundred and twenty adult male 

albino rats of a local strain, 8 weeks of age 

and weighing from 150 to 200 g used in 

this study were obtained from The Nile 

Co. For Pharmaceuticals and Chemical 

Industries (Cairo). They were kept in 

suitable cages (20x32x20 cm for every 3 

rats) at room temperature, with the natural 

light-dark cycle at the animal laboratory 

of Pharmacology Department, Al- Azhar 

Faculty of Medicine (assuit). They were 

fed on the standard food prepared from 

commercial rat food formula (El-Nasr-

Pharmaceutical Co.) in addition to bread 

and green vegetables with free water 

supply. They were kept for ten days to 

adapt to the new conditions before starting 

the experiment.  

2. Chemicals: 

     Thioacetamide (TAA) (Sigma–Aldrich 

Corp., St. Louis, MO, USA): It was 

dissolved in 0.9% NaCl solution and 

given by intraperitoneal injection at a dose 

of 200 mg/kg BW, twice weekly for four 

weeks (Said et al., 2013). 

Romiplostim (Amgen, Thousand Oaks, 

CA, USA) given by subcutaneous 

injection at dose of 0.3 mg/kg as a single 

dose (Cooper et al., 2012). 

     Aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and 

alanine amino transferase (ALT) total and 

direct bilirubin, total protein, albumin, 

alkaline phosphatase, and γ- glutamyl 

transpeptidase Kits Sigma-Aldrich 

Chemie GmbH (Liu et al., 2018). These 

tests were carried out using Integra 400 

auto analyzer (Roche diagnostics Inc., 

Indiana, Indianapolis, USA).  

Platelet count: It was carried out using 

Sysmex automated hematology analyzer 

(SysmexInc, Kobe, Japan). 

3. Study design:  

A. The animal was divided into four 

groups as follows:  

Group (N): Normal control (20 rats) were 

served as controls and intraperitoneally 

injected with saline solution (0.9% NaCl) 

twice weekly throughout the course of the 

experimental period.  

Group (C): Cirrhotic control group (40 

rats). Were given 200 mg/kg body weight 

of TAA. By intraperitoneal injection, 

twice weekly for four successive weeks.  

Group (NR): Normal treated with 

Romiplostim (20 rats) were given 

Romiplostim subcutaneous injection at 

dose of 0.3 mg/kg as single dose  

Group (CR): Rats (40 rats) were 

intraperitoneally injected with TAA at the 

same dose given to group C and then 

given Romiplostim by subcutaneous 

injection at dose of 0.3 mg/kg as single 

dose at 5th week. 
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B. The study was divided into two 

steps: 

Step 1: Assessment of liver injury and 

platelet count before administration of 

Romiplostim: After four weeks, the rats of 

groups C and CR were divided randomly 

into two equal groups (CA and CB, CRA 

and CRB) and the rats of groups CA and 

CRA were fasted for 8 h but had free 

access to water, and then anesthetized 

with diethyl ether. Incisions were made 

into the ribs with a sterile pair of scissors 

to expose the heart. A sterile syringe with 

needle was used for collection of blood 

directly from the heart of each of the rats, 

by cardiac puncture. The blood sample 

was divided into two separate the large 

one were centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 10 

min, and the clear samples of blood serum 

were separated and stored at -80C0 until 

used for the determination of liver 

functions, total protein and albumin, and 

the rest of the blood samples were 

analyzed using an automated machine 

using the standard procedure for blood 

analysis (KX-21 haematological analyzer 

made by Symex Kobe Japan) for 

measurement of platelet count. Abdomen 

of the animals were opened and 

apecimens from liver were fixed 

immediately in 10% neutral buffered 

formalin, embedded in paraffin, prepared 

as 5-μm-thick sections, and stained with 

hematoxylin and eosin (HE) to assess the 

histopathological examination for these 

groups (Bancroft et al., 2019). 

Step 2: Assessment of liver injury and 

platelet count after administration of 

Romiplostim: After eight weeks, the same 

producers used for the rats of groups N, 

NR, CB and CRB. Measurement of 

platelet was done and the separated serum 

was aliquotted and stored frozen in 

epindorffs tube at-80°C until used for the 

determination of the levels of total 

protein, albumin, alanine aminotransferase 

(ALT), aspartate aminotransferase (AST), 

alkaline phosphatase (ALP), γ- 

glutamyltranspeptidase, total bilirubin and 

direct bilirubin. The method of Reitman 

and Frankel was used to determine the 

levels of serum ALT and AST (Reitman 

and Frankel, 2014). The method of Szasz 

was used to measure the level of serum 

ALP (G Szasz, 2019).Serum level of total 

bilirubin and direct bilirubin was 

estimated using the method of Lubran 

(Lubran, 2019). All liver sections were 

examined using light microscope 

(Olympus BX61 – USA) connected to 

motorized controller unit (Olympus bx-

ucb – USA) and photographed by a 

camera (Olympus DP72 – USA). 

C-Statistical Methods: Data were 

analyzed using the statistical package for 

the social sciences (SPSS) for Windows, 

version 22 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, 

USA). 

- Qualitative data were expressed as 

frequency and percentage.  

- Quantitative data were presented as 

mean ± standard deviation (SD), and 

range. 
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RESULTS 

 

A. Effect of Romiplostim on platelet 

count in different rat groups: 

     The platelet count in NR group 

(267.05) was significantly elevated 

compared to other groups, followed by the 

N group (247.15). The CRB group gave 

higher significantly platelet value (215.55) 

than CRA group (161.55). The lowest 

platelet value was CA (89.6) and CB 

(83.65) groups with an insignificant 

difference as shown in table (1). 

     There was a decrease in the Platelet of 

rats in CA, CRA, CB, and CRB compared 

to the N control group, with a range of -

13% to- 64%, whereas the NR group 

increased by 9% (Figure 1). 

     Figure (2) Showed Percentage of 

platelet for CA, CRA and CRB groups 

compared to (CB) group. The increment 

in percentage was CRB (158%), CRA 

(93%) and CA (7%) compared to CB 

group. 

 

Table (1): Effect of Romiplostim on platelet count of different rat groups 

Groups Platelet 

CA 89.60 e ± 6.2 

CRA 161.55 d ± 26 

N 247.15 b ± 24.3 

CB 83.65 e ± 4.9 

NR 267.05 a ± 30.7 

CRB 215.55 c ± 27.8 
** indicate P < 0.01. Means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 1% level by 

DMRT. 

- Where CA: given TAA for 6 weeks; CRA: given TAA and treated with Romiplostim for 6 weeks; N: 

Normal control injected with saline solution for 6 weeks; CB: given TAA for 6 weeks; NR: Normal 

treated with Romiplostim; CRB:given TAA and treated with Romiplostim for 8 weeks  

- Mean ± Standard deviations 

 

 

Figure (1): Percentage of platelet for 

different rat groups compared to (N) 

normal control group 

Figure (2): Percentage of platelet for 

CA, CRA and CRB groups compared 

to (CB) group 
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B. Effect of Romiplostim on ALT, AST 

and ALP levels in different rat 

groups: 

     The greatest ALT was in the CRB 

group (75.2), with an insignificant 

difference with groups CB group (74.7), 

CRA (71.85) and CA (70.8). The lowest 

ALT value was in NR (26.50) and N 

(25.4) groups, whereas statistically par 

(Table 2). There was no significant effect 

between the four groups CRB, CB, CRA, 

and CA groups (226.15, 226.1, 218.9, and 

217.75), respectively, in AST. The two 

groups N and NR, gave the lowest AST 

values with an insignificant difference 

(97.35 and 99.6), respectively (Table 2). 

     The ALP in the CRB group gave the 

highest value (177.95). The difference in 

the ALP of the CRB, CB, CRA and CA 

groups were found to be similar. The 

mean ALP was lower in the two groups N 

and NR with an insignificant difference 

(Table 2). Figure (3) showed the 

percentage of ALT, AST, and ALP for 

different rat groups compare to (N) 

normal control group. The percentage of 

ALT increased for all groups compared to 

the N group, the group CRB gave (197%), 

followed by CB (195%), CRA (183%), 

and CA (179%) (Figure 3). 

     For AST (%) in Figure 3, the highest 

percentage was CRB and CRA (133%) 

compared with the N control group, 

whereas the lowest NR group (3%). There 

was an increase in the ALP of rats in all 

groups than the N control group, with 

percentage changes 102%, 100%, 92%, 

90%, and 2%% for groups CRB, CB, 

CRA, CA, and NR, respectively (Figure 

3). 

 

Table (2): Effect of Romiplostim and on ALT, AST and ALP of different rat groups. 

Groups ALT AST ALP 

CA 70.8 a ± 7.61 217.75 a ± 20.8 167 a ± 19.84 

CRA 71.85a ± 7.49 218.90 a ± 23.2 168.8 a ±15.41 

N 25.4 b ± 4.85 97.35 b ± 10.4 87.95 b ±18.29 

CB 74.7a ± 7.73 226.10 a ± 19.8 175.65 a ±17.95 

NR 26.5b ± 6.25 99.60 b ± 11.8 89.3 b ±15.19 

CRB 75.2a ± 6.72 226.15 a ± 17.8 177.95 a ±15.82 

P. 0.00 0.00 0.00 

**indicate P < 0.01. Means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 1% level by 

DMRT. 

- Where CA: given TAA for 6 weeks; CRA: given TAA and treated with Romiplostim for 6 weeks; N: 

Normal control injected with saline solution for 6 weeks; CB: given TAA for 6 weeks; NR: Normal 

treated with Romiplostim; CRB:given TAA and treated with Romiplostim for 8 weeks  

- Mean ± Standard deviations 
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Figure (3): Percentage of ALT, AST and ALP for different rat groups compare to (N) 

normal control group 

C. Effect of Romiplostim on total 

protein, albumin, total bilirubin, 

and direct bilirubin in different rat 

groups: 

     The total protein and albumin were 

significantly decreased in CA, CRA, CB, 

and CRB groups compared with N control 

and NR groups. The highest total protein 

and albumin values were the two groups, 

N control, and NR (Table 3). 

     For total bilirubin, the CB group gave 

the greatest value (1.37), which is an 

insignificant difference from CA and CRB 

groups. The two groups N and NR gave 

the lowest total bilirubin values with an 

insignificant difference (0.37 and 0.34), 

respectively (Table 3). 

     The direct bilirubin was significantly 

increased in CA, CRA, CB, and CRB 

groups compared to N control and NR 

groups. The lowest direct bilirubin values 

were the two groups, N control and NR 

(Table 3). 

     Figure (4) showed the percentage of 

total protein, albumin, total bilirubin, and 

direct bilirubin for different rat groups 

compare to (N) normal control group. 

     The percentage of total protein and 

albumin decreased for all groups 

compared to the N group. The group CRB 

and CRA gave the same reduction (-39%), 

followed by CA (-37%) and CB (-36%) 

for the total protein (Fig.4).  The reduction 

of albumin was (-52.8%) in CRB group, (-

49.6%) for CB, (-49.1 %) for CRA, (-

47.3%) for CA and (-2%) for NR compare 

to N normal group (Figure 4).  

     There was an increase in the total 

bilirubin of rats in CB, CA, CRB, and 

CRA than the N control group, with 

percentage changes 268 %, 243%, 236%, 

and 222%, respectively (Figure 2). The 

total bilirubin reduction in NR compared 

to the N control group was -10% (Figure 

4). 

     There was an increase in the direct 

bilirubin and of rats in CB, CRB, CA, and 

CRA than the N control group, with 

percentage changes 389 %, 379%, 349%, 

and 329%, respectively (Figure 2). The 

direct bilirubin reduction in NR compared 

to the N control group was -10% (Figure 

4). 
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Table (3): Effect of Romiplostim on total protein, albumin, total bilirubin, and direct 

bilirubin in different rat groups 

Groups Total protein Albumin Total bilirubin Direct bilirubin 

CA 2.26 b ±0.47 1.06 b±0.32 1.27 ab ± 0.24 0.444 a ± 0.1 

CRA 2.1825 b ±0.41 1.03 b±0.29 1.19 b ± 0.26 0.425 a ± 0.14 

N 3.54 a ±0.76 2.01 a±0.45 0.37 5c ± 0.07 0.099 b ± 0.05 

CB 2.3 b ± 0.59 1.02 b ± 0.37 1.37 a ± 0.27 0.484 a ± 0.16 

NR 3.51 a ± 0.72 1.97 a ± 0.41 0.34 c ± 0.07 0.09 b ± 0.05 

CRB 2.17 b ± 0.48 0.95 b ± 0.33 1.2 ab ± 0.16 0.474 a ± 0.18 

P. ** 0.00 ** 0.00 ** 0.00 ** 0.00 

** indicate P < 0.01. Means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 1% level by 

DMRT. 

- Where CA: given TAA for 6 weeks; CRA: given TAA and treated with Romiplostim for 6 weeks; N: 

Normal control injected with saline solution for 6 weeks; CB: given TAA for 6 weeks; NR: Normal 

treated with Romiplostim; CRB:given TAA and treated with Romiplostim for 8 weeks  

- Mean ± Standard deviations 

Figure (4): Percentage of total protein, albumin, total bilirubin, and direct bilirubin 

for different rat groups compare to (N) normal control group 

 

D. Effect of Romiplostim on Gamma 

Glutmlytranspeptidase level in 

different rat groups: 

     The greatest Gamma 

Glutmlytranspeptidase was the CA group 

(98.7), with an insignificant difference 

with the CB group (96.8), CRB (96.4), 

and CRA (92.55). The lowest Gamma 

Glutmlytranspeptidase value was NR 

(46.15) and N (44.75) groups, whereas 

statistically par (Table 4). 

     The percentage of Gamma 

Glutmlytranspeptidase increased for all 

groups compared to the N group. The 

group CA gave (121%), followed by CB 

(117%), CRB (116%), CRA (107%) and 

NR (4%) for the Gamma 

Glutmlytranspeptidase (Figure 5). 
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Table (4): Effect of Romiplostim on Gamma Glutmlytranspeptidase level in different 

rat groups 

Groups Gamma Glutmlytranspeptidase 

CA 98.7 a ± 11.04 

CRA 92.55 a ± 9.92 

N 44.75 b ± 6.54 

CB 96.8 a ± 11.82 

NR 46.15 b ± 8.62 

CRB 96.4 a ± 9.9 
** indicate P < 0.01. Means followed by a common letter are not significantly different at the 1% level by 

DMRT. 

- Where CA: given TAA for 6 weeks; CRA: given TAA and treated with Romiplostim for 6 weeks; N: 

Normal control injected with saline solution for 6 weeks; CB: given TAA for 6 weeks; NR: Normal 

treated with Romiplostim; CRB:given TAA and treated with Romiplostim for 8 weeks  

- Mean ± Standard deviations 

 

Figure (5): Percentage of Gamma Glutmlytranspeptidase for different rat groups 

compared to (N) normal control group 

 

E. Histopathology: 

     Histopathological examination of liver 

sections from N and NR groups showed 

normal hepatocellular architecture while 

histopathological examination of liver 

sections of rats exposed to TAA for six 

weeks CA and CRA groups showed a 

structural damage with the increased 

extracellular matrix collagen. In addition, 

histopathological examination of liver 

sections from rats intoxicated with TAA 

for eight weeks CB and CRB groups 

showed extensive alterations of tissue 

architecture and advanced fibrosis with 

increases of extracellular matrix collagen 

content. In addition Romiplostim injection 

showed insignificant changes in 

histopathological examination of liver 

sections of different rat groups’ Figure 

(6). 
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Figure(6): Where CA: given TAA for 6 weeks; CRA: given TAA and treated with 

Romiplostim for 6 weeks; N: Normal control injected with saline solution for 6 

weeks; CB: given TAA for 6 weeks; NR: Normal treated with Romiplostim; 

CRB:given TAA and treated with Romiplostim for 8 weeks )H&E ×400). 

 

DISCUSSION 

     Liver or hepatic diseases resulting from 

liver damage is a global problem. Among 

hepatic diseases, cirrhosis is an important 

and common cause of human mortality in 

many countries. Most liver pathologies 

ended by cirrhosis, even its etiologies 

(Galisteo et al., 2014). Thrombocytopenia 

is frequently present in the patients with 

CLD (Schuppan and Kim, 2013). 

     Thrombocytopenia is a common 

hematological problem that is frequently 

chronic. While many patients with ITP, 

chronic liver disease or primary bone 

marrow disorders may live without 

excessive bleeding or bruising at platelet 

counts far below the normal range. 

Bleeding risk increases greatly if 

challenged by surgical procedures. 

Surgeons are therefore often hesitant to 

operate on these patients out of concern 

for bleeding complications. Patients may 

also refuse needed procedures out of 

similar concerns. While platelet 

transfusions may be effective in raising 

the platelet count in the perioperative 

setting in many patients, it may not be 

effective in some (due to ITP or all 

immunization) and may refuse by others 

(e.g. Jehovah's Witnesses). There is 

clearly a need for alternatives to platelet 

transfusion (Hanny et al., 2018). 
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     Thrombopoietin (TPO) is a growth 

factor produced in the liver that binds to 

the c-Mpl receptor present on 

megakaryocytes and platelets. The 

activation of the JAK-STAT mechanism 

occurs after TPO binds to its receptor and 

results in platelets production stimulation 

(Kuter, 2013). The platelet count rise 

occurs after a latency period of 5 days and 

reaches a peak after 10–12 days (Deutsch 

and Tomer, 2013). A decreased platelet 

count leads to an increase of free TPO 

levels, which induces a higher platelet 

production by bone marrow 

megakaryocytes (Molineux, 2011). 

     Romiplostim is a peptide-antibody 

composed of a unique 14 amino acid 

sequence that lacks sequence homology 

with endogenous TPO. This decreases 

immunogenicity and the theoretical risk of 

subsequent autoantibody formation. 

Dimerization of the peptide sequence 

allows for stimulation of both binding 

sites located on the TPO receptor. The 

short circulatory half-life of the dimerized 

peptide is prolonged by binding to each 

arm of the IgG1 heavy chain. The 

resultant “peptibody” is protected from 

degradation via recycling by endothelial 

cells through the FcRn receptor. The 

peptibody is then returned to circulation, 

extending the half-life of romiplostim to 

120–140 hours (Wang et al., 2014). 

     In our study thrombopoietin receptors 

agonist, (romiplostim) administration 

shows increase in number of platelet count 

in cirrhotic albino rats. This result was in 

agreement with Jemal A., (2019) who 

found the potential advantages of a TPO-

R agonist in the management of 

thrombocytopenia associated with chronic 

liver disease and other conditions. The 

interpretation of this result was studied by 

David et al., 2010 who demonstrated that 

binding and activation of the TPO 

receptor activates intracellular 

transcriptional pathways, leading to 

increased platelet production. These 

results are in agreement with Moussa and 

Mowafy monitored a rapid response to 

Romiplostim therapy in patients with 

chronic hepatitis C, liver cirrhosis and 

thrombocytopenia secondary to HCV 

infection achieving platelet counts 70 x 

109/L (Moussa and Mowafy, 2013). On 

the other hand, thrombopoietin receptor 

agonists, such as eltrombopag and 

romiplostim, can increase platelet counts 

in thrombocytopenic patients with HCV-

related cirrhosis (Voican et al., 2012, 

Taylor et al., 2013 and McHutchison et 

al., 2017). 

     Further Broudy and Linstated that 

Romiplostim increases the platelet 

production, which is similar to that of 

eTPO (Broudy and Lin, 2014). In 

addition, various clinical trials in patients 

with chronic immune thrombocytopenic 

purpura have shown Romiplostim to cause 

a dose dependent increase in platelet 

count, resulting in lower rates of treatment 

failure, decreased the need for 

splenectomy and improved quality of life 

(Kuter et al., 2010, Bussel et al., 2016 and 

Kuter et al., 2018).Therefore, the 

development of platelet stimulatory 

therapy is promoted Romiplostim 

(Newland and Romiplostim, 2019), for 

example, as a Thrombopoietin receptor 

agonist, is a Fc fusion protein (also known 

as antibody) (Wang et al., 2014). 

     The correction of thrombocytopenia in 

CLD improves general health by 

correction of bleeding tendency. This 
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match with many clinical case reports that 

shown a possible role of Romiplostim in 

the preparation preliver transplant or prior 

for invasive therapeutic procedure (Dultz 

et al., 2011 and Sivera et al., 2012). In 

addition, this improvement in the general 

health allows and improves effect of other 

medications used in the treatment of CLD. 

This matches with the study that shows 

Romiplostim allowed the treatment of 

hepatitis C in a patient coinfected with 

HIV (Taylor, 2013). At the same time our 

results shows no significant effect on the 

liver functions which agreed with Bussel 

et al., revealed that long-term 

Romiplostim treatment in small group of 

patients maintained platelet counts for 

over 4 years in children with ITP with 

good tolerability without significant 

hepatotoxicity (Bussel et al., 2015). In 

addition, this agreed with the study that 

shows Romiplostim was given to a 

splenectomised patient with immune 

thrombocytopenic purpura before PEG-

IFN/ribavirin treatment; the antiviral 

treatment started at a value of 65x103 

platelets/mm3 and led to an early 

virological response followed by a 

sustained virological response; in this 

case, romiplostim was effective and safe 

(Buccoliero, 2014). 

     In addition, a severe thrombocytopenia 

produced during the antiviral treatment of 

two HCV-related cirrhosis patients was 

successfully treated with romiplostim 

(with a platelet count >50x103/mm3), 

which allowed continuation and 

completion of the IFN protocol without 

dose reduction; both patients obtained a 

sustained virological response (Voican, 

2012). 

     As regard liver functions, the result of 

present study showed that the greatest 

ALT was in the CRB group .and the 

lowest ALT value was in NR .while the 

ALP in the CRB group gave the highest 

value. This result was in agreement with 

Sharma, 2014 who stated that 

Eltrombopag (TPO) has insignificant role 

in treatment of liver disease associated 

with thrombocytopenia. 

     As regards, the total protein and 

albumin level in the present work, results 

revealed that total protein and albumin 

level were significantly decreased in CA, 

CRA, CB, and CRB groups compared 

with N control and NR groups, while the 

highest total protein and albumin values 

were in the two groups, N control, and 

NR. 

     This result also was compatible with 

Poordad et al. (2014) who stated that 

Avatrombopag is a promising agent that 

could probably be used for 

thrombocytopenic patients with chronic 

liver disease. 

     This result was incompatible with 

Shyam and Andrew (2016) who reported 

that the use of thrombopoietinrecept or 

agonists for correction of 

thrombocytopenia prior to elective 

procedures in chronic liver diseases has 

insignificant value on liver protein. 

     As regards Gamma 

Glutmlytranspeptidase level and its 

relation with Romiplostim in the present 

work, the obtained data showed that the 

greatest Gamma Glutmlytranspeptidase 

was in the CA group with an insignificant 

difference with the CB group, CRB, and 

CRA, while the lowest Gamma 

Glutmlytranspeptidase value was in NR 

and N groups. 
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     Hans et al; 2010 studied the use of 

thrombopoietic agents for the 

thrombocytopenia and found that 

romiplostim administration increase 

Gamma Glutmlytranspeptidase level in 

chronic liver disease. 

CONCLUSION 

     Romiplostim administration increase 

platelet count in cirrhotic albino rats. This 

effect happened by binding and activation 

of the TPO receptor, it activates 

intracellular transcriptional pathways, 

leading to increased platelet production 

this occurs without affection of liver 

functions so it can be used to prevent 

bleeding in cirrhotic patients and 

improving their general health. We can 

also use romiplostim in different 

conditions of thrombocytopenia but it 

must be tested in other conditions of 

thrombocytopenia before use to shows its 

harmful effects on different patients. 
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تاثير منبهات مستقبالت الهرمون المحفز النتاج الصفائح 

الدموية علي نقص الصفائح الدموية الناتج من التليف الكبدي 

 في ذكور الجرزان البيضاء
المجيد  عبد، 1الله محمد جاد احمد محمود، 2احمد محمد طه ،1الدين احمد السيد نور

 1منصور

 سيوطقسم الفسيولوجى، كلية الطب جامعة األزهر بأ

 كلية الطب جامعة بورسعيد ،قسم الفسيولوجى

يمكةةةةةن ثن تةةةةةعثر  ةةةةةلب ا علةةةةة   ئح الدمويةةةةةم فةةةةةي مرلةةةةة  الكبةةةةةد المةةةةةزمنقلةةةةةة الصةةةةةفا المقدمةةةةةة 

رجةةةةةةراءات رعايةةةةةةة المرلةةةةةة  فةةةةةةي ثمةةةةةةراا الكبةةةةةةد المتقدمةةةةةةة مةةةةةةن  ةةةةةةال  التةةةةةةد   فةةةةةةي اإ

يةةةةةةعفي  نخفةةةةةةاا مسةةةةةةتويات يرمةةةةةةون ال ريمبو ةةةةةةويتين  لةةةةةةة   التشخيصةةةةةةية يالكالرجيةةةةةةة كمةةةةةةا

صةةةةةةةر الكمةةةةةةةر النصةةةةةةةفي  نخفةةةةةةةاا مكةةةةةةةد   نتةةةةةةةاج الصةةةةةةةفائح الدمويةةةةةةةة ينضةةةةةةةجها ي  سةةةةةةةب  ق

، فةةةةةةين عمليةةةةةةات نقةةةةةة  الصةةةةةةفائح الدمويةةةةةةة المتكةةةةةةرر  ليسةةةةةة   ةةةةةةال  عملي ةةةةةةا للصةةةةةةفائح الدمويةةةةةةة

 .لنقص الصفيحات

تقبالت نايضةةةةةةةةات مسةةةةةةةة يةةةةةةةةدف  يةةةةةةةةقي الدرا ةةةةةةةةة  لةةةةةةةة  تقيةةةةةةةةي  فير  الهةةةةةةةةدح مةةةةةةةةن البحةةةةةةةة 

  في عالج قلة الصفائح في مرل  الكبد المزمن ال ريمبو ويتين

تةةةةةة  ا ةةةةةةتحدان مائةةةةةةة يعشةةةةةةرين مةةةةةةن ذكةةةةةةور الجةةةةةةرذان البال ةةةةةةة فةةةةةةي يةةةةةةقي  طريقةةةةةةة البحةةةةةة  

 (N) الدرا ةةةةةةةة  تةةةةةةة  تقسةةةةةةةيمه   لةةةةةةة  ثر ةةةةةةةة مجموعةةةةةةةات علةةةةةةة  النحةةةةةةةو التةةةةةةةالي  المجموعةةةةةةةة

 02التليفيةةةةةةةةةة  المجموعةةةةةةةةةة الضةةةةةةةةةا ةة  (C) رجةةةةةةةةةرذ اة المجموعةةةةةةةةةة 02الضةةةةةةةةةا ةة الكافيةةةةةةةةةة  

 رجةةةةةةةةرذ اة  مجموعةةةةةةةةة 02الةبيكةةةةةةةةي المكاملةةةةةةةةة  الريميبلو ةةةةةةةةتي    (NR) رجةةةةةةةةرذ اة المجموعةةةةةةةةة

(CR)  تةةةةةةة  ث ةةةةةةةا ية 6رجةةةةةةةرذ اة   كةةةةةةةد 02  التليةةةةةةةف الكبةةةةةةةدي المكةةةةةةةةاي فياء الريمبو ال ةةةةةةةتي ،

  شةةةةةةةةك  عشةةةةةةةةوائي  لةةةةةةةة  مجمةةةةةةةةوعتين متسةةةةةةةةاييتين CR ي C تقسةةةةةةةةي  رجةةةةةةةةرذان المجمةةةةةةةةوعتين

 CA ي CB ي CRA يCRB رجةةةةةةةةةةةةةةرذان المجمةةةةةةةةةةةةةةوعتينتةةةةةةةةةةةةةة   ةةةةةةةةةةةةةةيان  ية CA ي CRA 

،  كةةةةةد تخةةةةةديريما يا ةةةةةق عينةةةةةة  لةةةةة  المةةةةةاء ةةةةةاعات يلكةةةةةن كةةةةةان  يمكانهمةةةةةا الو ةةةةةو   8لمةةةةةد  

، ن الكلةةةةةي يايلبةةةةةومين يي ةةةةةائف الكبةةةةةدمةةةةةن الةةةةةدن لقيةةةةةال عةةةةةدف الصةةةةةفائح الدمويةةةةةة يالبةةةةةريتي

قي المجموعةةةةةةات   كةةةةةةد يتةةةةةة  رجمةةةةةةة عينةةةةةةات مةةةةةةن الكبةةةةةةد للفحةةةةةةص التشةةةةةةريحي المرلةةةةةةي لهةةةةةة

 ي CB ي NR ي N تخدن المنتجةةةةةةةةون ثنفسةةةةةةةةه  لجةةةةةةةةرذان المجموعةةةةةةةةات، ا ةةةةةةةةثمانيةةةةةةةةة ث ةةةةةةةةا ية
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CRB   تةةةةةة  ا ةةةةةةةتخدان المصةةةةةةة  المنفصةةةةةةة  لتقةةةةةةدير مسةةةةةةةتويات البةةةةةةةريتين الكلةةةةةةةي يايلبةةةةةةةومين

 .يي ائف الكبد يت  فحص رجمية ثقسان الكبد  ا تخدان المجهر الضوئي

ن كانةةةةة  ينةةةةةاي زيةةةةةاف  كبيةةةةةر  فةةةةةي عةةةةةدف الصةةةةةفائح الدمويةةةةةة فةةةةةي مجموعةةةةةات الجةةةةةرذا النتةةةةةا   

 ذا مةةةةةةةةةةةةةةةةا قورنةةةةةةةةةةةةةةةة  ة CRB ي CRA ي NR  التةةةةةةةةةةةةةةةةي تلقةةةةةةةةةةةةةةةة  فياءالريميبلو ةةةةةةةةةةةةةةةةتي 

لةةةةةةةم  مةةةةةةةن نا يةةةةةةةة ث ةةةةةةةر ، فةةةةةةةين الريميبلو ةةةةةةةتي ة  CB ي CA ي N   المجموعةةةةةةات اي ةةةةةةةر 

تةةةةةضثير لةةةةةتي  علةةةةة  ا تبةةةةةارات ي ةةةةةائف الكبةةةةةد فةةةةةي رجميةةةةةة مجموعةةةةةات الجةةةةةرذان كمةةةةةا لةةةةة  

وعةةةةةةةات يظهةةةةةةةر ثي تةةةةةةةضثير علةةةةةةة  فحو ةةةةةةةات اينسةةةةةةةجة المرلةةةةةةةية يقسةةةةةةةان الكبةةةةةةةد فةةةةةةةي مجم

 ة CRB ي CRA ي NR  الجرذان المختلفة

 عةةةةةةاء الريميبلو ةةةةةتي  افي الةةةةةي زيةةةةةاف  عةةةةةدف الصةةةةةفائح الدمويةةةةةة فةةةةةي الجةةةةةرذان  االسةةةةةتنتا  

 .البيضاء التليفية

 ، قلة الصفائح الدموية ثريمبو ويتين، ريمبلو تي ، تليف الكبد الكلمات الدالة 


